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This is a basic guide for the Recycling Site.
Sorting reduces the amount of waste
and helps to recycle most of it.
Due to sorting, recycling is efficient
and waste can be used as new materials,
raw materials and energy.
All waste collection points, view: kierratys.info

More information and advice (in Finnish):
mustankorkea.fi

24/7

Advice and
e-servicesen asiointi
www.mustankorkea.fi
live chat
-customer service
weekdays mon-fri 8–22
sat-sun 10–18

Mustankorkea
waste centre
weekdays
mon-fri 7–19
sat 9–14 (may-aug)

Laukaa minor
waste station
weekdays
tue and thu 14–19
sat 10–14 (may-aug)

Officeto
asiakaspalvelu@
mustankorkea.fi
p. 010 325 3900
weekdays mon-fri 9–15

Ronsuntaipaleentie 204
40500 Jyväskylä

Katajamäentie 6
41340 Laukaa

Kivääritehtaankatu 6 C
40100 Jyväskylä

Sorting Guide for

Recycling
Site

Plaster

FIN: KIPSIJÄTE

Yes please: Plasterboard, gyproc,
plaster mortar

Saturated wood
FIN: KYLLÄSTETTY PUU

Yes please: Mould protected and impregnated
wood, railway sleepers and electric poles
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Concrete and bricks/tiles

Mixed waste

Mixed waste

Treated wood

Plaster

Mineral wool and flat glass

Mixed waste

Untreated wood
Furniture

Mixed waste
FIN: SEKAJÄTE

Yes please: construction site cleaning waste,
styrofoam, plastic items such as plastic carpet,
plastic wallpaper and plastic sewer pipe

No thank you: Glass

Furniture

FIN: HUONEKALUT

Furniture
Mixed waste
Metal

Mustankorkea
waste centre
Jyväskylä

Glass

Treated wood

Hazardous waste, toxic waste

Yes please: Sprung furniture; sofas,
armchairs, spring mattresses, beds

Paper

Carton and cardboard

FIN: PAPERI

Mineral wool and flat glass
FIN: MINERAALIVILLA JA TASOLASI

Yes please: Rock wool, glass wool,
window glass, mirror glass
No thank you: Frames

Metal

FIN: METALLI

Yes please: Metal items, sheet metal, sauna
stove (non-electric), bicycles, empty paint and
aerosol cans, power cables, lawnmowers

FIN: KARTONKI JA PAHVI

Yes please: News papers and magazines,
office paper and envelopes, advertisements,
books without covers

Yes please: Cardboard boxes, corrugated
cardboard, carton and cardboard packaging
(e.g. milk and juice cartons)

No thank you: Dirty or wet paper, brown
paper bags, soft tissues, cardboard package

No thank you: Dirty or wet cardboard,
styrofoam and plastics

No thank you: Hazardous waste

Hazardous waste, toxic waste
Concrete and bricks/tiles
FIN: BETONI JA TIILI

Yes please: Concrete, bricks, tiles, ceramic tiles,
sinks, toilets, breeze blocks

Plaster

UFF used clothes

No thank you: Painted, oiled, varnished or
stained wood

Yes please: Wooden board, chipboard, painted,
varnished and stained wood, wind protection
shield, plywood, mdf-board, parquet, laminate,
wooden furnitures (non-upholstry)

Treated wood

Mixed waste

Tires

Yes please: Uncoated wood or wood board,
uncoated pallets, form plywood or board,
heat treated wood

FIN: KÄSITELTY PUU

Mineral wool and flat glass

Electronic equipment (SER)

FIN: KÄSITTELEMÄTÖN PUU

Treated wood

Carton and cardboard

Untreated wood

Paper

Untreated wood

Glass

FIN: KERÄYSLASI

Yes please: Glass jars, non-deposit glass bottles
No thank you: Window or mirror glass, dishes,
bulbs and lamps, crystal glass, porcelain

FIN: VAARALLISET JÄTTEET

Yes please: Paints, glues, varnishes, solvents, oils,
lubricants, aerosol subjects, chemicals with hazardous
waste symbols, vehicle batteries and lead-acid batteries,
fluorescent lamps, mercury and LED-lamps
No thank you: Other than vehicle and lead-acid batteries

Tires

FIN: RENKAAT

Yes please: Rimless tires for vehicles
and work machines
No thank you: Tires with rims

